
Intelligence Column.
IBB DAILY ARGUS delivered at your door
. every event nsr (or U v per week.

Tjn'ANTKD -- Dlting roonig:r!g at the St. Jamec
VI

w
liotel, jjarespori.

ANTED A few good borders in private
family. ?io. MJti Mueleentb. Mieet.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS- -

pakmen ter,
AT LAW-Off- lce in Mitchell &ATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTORKKY9 Building, Hock Is. and. 111.

B.D. SWZXKXT. C. L. W11KI3.
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

iTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
LOSct la Beogston'e bloek. Rock Island, 111.

McENIRY & HcENlRF,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney on eood

collections, Refererce, Mitc-h-1-

Ljmde. bankers. Office in PoftofEca block.

S. W. ODEL',
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Form- erly of Port Byron,

he past two yssfa with the lirin of
Browninp & Entriken at Meline. hss r.ow opened
an office in the .-- nditorium bui:dir.g. room 5, at
Motto.

PBT8101AXS.

OrSALA, M, 07
OKce over Krell A MathV Restaurant.

In office at all honrs.
BP" Bpeelal Office Hours : 9 to 11a. m., i to 4

and 7 to S p. m.
TEi.F.riioxtNo. 1J4S.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office. 223 Brady St., Davenport.

(Ow Ritnolds Jt Gitfc-rd's- . )

I From ! to 12 a. m.
n0LRS1 - J to 4 p.m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties-Surge-
ry

crncE
and Diseases of Wtsnen.

Corner Second nam and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lt'43. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr Myers, from 10 to 12 am and 3 to 5 pm : Sun-

day 12 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr Holderead, from S lo :o am and 1 to 3 pm;

Snnday. 8:30 to 10 3.; residence at office: teiephone 1143.

DESTISTS.

R. M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Room 13 :n Mitchell A Lynde's new .block.

T . elevator.

OR. J. E, HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
TeSth extracted without pain by the new

atcttr '..
No 1710 econd avenue. oit Kre'.i Math's.

DRS, BiCXa&SGHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-31- .

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUKINgT
--Real Estate-- -

AN- D-

-- Insurance Agent--
aapraaanla, aaon; other Llrae-trle- d ana wei

knowr Fire Insurance Companies he follovr tag
Royal Insurance Company, of Eneland.
Wjsciicstcr Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester Germ-.- n Ins. Co., Rocr.e.-ier- N. Y.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsbargh, Pa.
8nc Fire Office. London.
Union las. Co., of California.
Security In. Cj.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. O).. Milwaukee, Wit
German Firelus. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The oil Fire and Tiine-trij- Cjmpauics

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Kates low an any rclitiblV BOnpMj can afford

Your Patronage i nolici'ed.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Eock Island Office. Moline Office.
Commmercial Hojac.
Telephone 1218.

1206 Third Ave.
Telephone 2122.

ku s AbunROr.DlEFFENBACH'S
S'lrlE CURE ' SflMKAI, litRYa'lS

BHi'fAa? T. ililfiits m TOtlNG,

TalKTT Bll??3lTtlUT, P

Hulf .uaUr-fi- ( PliXfm ' I'1 ' Lid'
TfW PEtto UM'G CO..
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Russian Discipline.
A arj is told illustrating the rigid dls-cipli-re

of the Russian army. One of the
gram dukes told the czar that a sentinel
at thi railroad crossing at Peterbof refused
to raise the gate for bis carriage, although
the tt sin was not due for three or four
minu es. "It is against orders, your im-
perial highness," the soldier replied, the
role 1 eing that when the gate was shut it
must not lie opi ned until after the train
had p kSSed. The CSS!" said he was glad to
hear i hat the soldier knew how to obey or-
ders. The grand duke laughed and said
he wss certain that if the czar himself had
been present discipline would have given
way. The czar did not reply, but a few
days ; fter, to put the matter to the test,
he dri ve up with the czarina just after the
gate 1 .id leen lowered. The czar called to
the se itinel to let him pass. The sentinel,
in gri-n- t trepidation, saluted, but did not
move uhe gate-- .

"Open the gate, I tell you," cried the
emperor; "don't yon know who I am?"
"Yes, your imperial majesty, but it's
again.' t orders, and I cannot open the
gate," answered the sentinel, still salut-
ing ar d turning almost blue with anxiety,
but n t moving an inch from his place. "I
am th czar, and I command you to open,"
cried the czar again. "I can't do it, your
imper al majesty," despairingly cried the
sentin 1, still standing Arm, .lust then the
train passed. The czar burst into laugh-
ter, aid warmly commending the aston-
ished ; entry, presented him with a twenty-fiv- e

ruble note and drove back to the
palace Xew York Sun.

A Criticism in Scientific Light.
The giants in our gigantomaehia. whose

thighs change at haif tin ir length into
aerpents, and which, instead of two legs,
stand on two vertebral columns running
out imo heads, with separate brains. Spinal
marrows, hearts, intestinal canals, lungs,
kidlMJ I and sense- - organs, are and remain
an intolerable sight to the morphologically
cultivated eye, and prove that, although
the sculptors of Pergamoo were superior
in technical ability to their predeceaaora of
the age of 1 I Idles, they were inferior to
them i 1 refinement of artistic feeling. They
were perhaps pardonable so farastradition
bound them, for making giants with
snakes legs.

The hippocamps and the Tritons with
horses' legs and double fishtails which
disfigurethe railings of our Bchloaabrncke
come f t.m another time, when the antique
still ruled unrestrained and morphological
stamla ds weraiesa common property than
they aie now. But it is a matter of deep
momet t to us if a famous painter of the
present suffers such monstrosities, issuing
from the trunk, as aleak, sheeny salmon
hardly concealing the line between the
human skin anil tlie scals, to dance

theUffsor splash around in
the sea

The multitude admires such blue sea
marvel - M works ofgestae; what a genius,
then, li ust Hollen-Br- . iighel have been!
K. Du lois Keyniond In Popular Science
Monthly.

Count People to the 1'ront in Cities.
The onfiict between city people and

those who live in the country is as old aa
hitory There always has been an intlux
EroSD witboot to within. So long as the
area of . itii s was limited, this was strong-
ly and successfully resisted by the citizens.
They f It themselves a superior class tc
the rus ics. The very words "urlian" and
"rustic ' tell the story.

The Romans called the outside dwellers
"villau f fr.m which come two words,
one of lonorable significance, ' villa.'' ami
the otl er, perhaps a little modified by
mediae al QSe, 'Villain." Roman c itizen's
looked ihrwn upon the country folk as an
averagl New Yorker docs upon a stray
Jerseyaian from the pines.

All literature baa been tinged by this
feeling, and lth writers sad statesmen
have continued to deplore the excessive
growth of cities as a national evil, and
have ex korted tint rynien to stay at home,
telling them how much better off they
were in the country.

Observation has now taught us that this
growth if cities is a necessary part of the
evolution at our social structure, and that
it is Dot a growth at the expense of the
country, but for the benefit of the country,
ns well is that of the city. T. C. Clark in
Scribne 's.

t liat a Bad tMgeatiaa Does.
A doc or has been comparing the state of

mindot a man before dinner and after who
Suffers fn:n indigestion. Before dinner
the patient's thoughts are something of
this kin 1:

"Whi t a jolly thing life is! How grand
it is to breathe the pure air, to revel in the
gloriou- - sunshine, to laugh and be merry
With blends all around, a prosperous fu-
ture before OOe, all one's hopes and plans
turn oi.t well. It may safely Ik; said
that we live in a good country, and that
life is the most enjoyable state imagina-
ble."

Bat after dinner, when the salmon and
the encumber ami the lobster salad have
begun to do their deadly work, the same
man thi ;ks something iike this:

"Life s a fraud, f Hose who say life is
worth living are humbugs. We go about
the World With a heavy load of care, and
from morning till night our time is spent
in batti ng with m w annoyances. Bills
pour in on every side, failure Stares us in
the face every cherished hope is dashed t
the ground. Bah! The whole thing is
humbug f" London Tit-Bl- ta

A Miniature Votrano.
One of. she curiosities of this country a

curiositj that does not appear in the "his-
tories i ; the burning mine ut Summit
Hill, nei.r Maoch Chunk, Pm. It has been
on fire since 1838, and no scheme or device,
though hundreds have been tried, has been
able to suppress t lie Balnea. You can see
nothiug but a hill from which steam and
gas escape at a thousand different points.
The rods ate so licit that sometimes it is
impossible to touch them without pain,
and all egelation on the mountain has
long si:i( e disappeared. How deep the tire
extends there are no means of knowing,
but it c Ttainly must be a miniature vol-
cano, am millions of tons of coal since the
fire first started have thus been slowly con-
sumed. St. Iau is Globe-Democra- t.
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V Chance for Inventors.
s still a chance for invention in
lilway controlling switches. The
ness of regulating a car's speed
ike which turns one way and a
crank which turns the other is
Sooner or later a lever arm or some
evice will replace some of the
; number of crank motions with
lanufacturers at present equip

New York World.

A Change.
Husbaiid You have changed washer-

women, I see.
Wife t'es. How do you know?
Uusbai.d Instead of getting Brown,

Jones am Robinson's shirts, I am getting
some strt nge garments I never wore be-

fore. New York Weekly.

Tor Over fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-
turbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thereis no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Won't Cure Rheumatism-Bu- '

Krause's Germ-- Oil will tzb the
rheumatic sufferers of many of its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief. It is a recoa
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Krause's Germin Oil i a relief, not a
cute for rhctim-ilistn- . For s.!e by all
druggis'S. Hariz it Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all dragging. Ilartz &

Bahusen, wholesale druggists.

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left si !e. The cause has lor-.- been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who bas proven that teis habit arms
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
Uis New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
ifl sold at Hart z & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Cuas. Benoy, Loveland.
Colo. , says Its effects on Ler were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

Hot Springs skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Sprirgs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Spring! of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wot l opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of ssin disorders, and
btiieve that their patrons will be well re-
paid by i'.s constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Ilartz & Bihnsea wholesale
agents.

Worth Hundreds ot Iollars.
Mv wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" m fore: her third
Says she would cot be with-

out It for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Milks, lincoln P.rish, La. Sold by
llar'z & liahnsen.

Coughing leads
Kemp's Balsam will
on ce .

to consumption,
stop the COUgh at

PLAIN TRUTHS,

PLAINLY PUT.

People We All Know add Testimony
to the Skill and Science of the

Scott Medical Institute- -

These statements which are presented
ti the public are not from distant and
obscure towns. They Hre from this city.
They are from your friends and neighbors
easily verified and substan iatfd Tnev
are not taken up from par ies supposed
to be livine in obscure towns r.nc inr
from Maine to California. Thev urc'not
printed to bolster up the sales of a cheap
cure, all nostrums or worthless patent
medicine. Nor are they thrust upon the
public with the cheap decpiion of an at-
tempt to make it appear that they a:.; the
utterance of the paper in which they are
printed. The testimonials presented are
from peop.e liv'.nj in this comnunitv.
people living in our midst who can be
readily Ken and con vers- - d with, and who
will verify by word of mouth
say in public prints.

I have suffered from ratnr.hfor the Pis' 7yeses. I do net this any oae could tuAsr mou-frn.-

the disease than 1 didv'sayi Mr. Fred Grahamef LcOaire. lou-.- i Mv e.-i- . w. m l- . ,
srUch aasocio untrh My nose wont mi a. so 1 rosMas) b sthe and I was q it'c tea! at dmss I h.iito centuraau r sc deck yellow mu m from the

FKED ORAHAM. I.ECLUKE IOWA
back psrt of the throat. BIooJ woul spurt fromniy ease, anil hud a constant dull heavy senstion in ruynead.

"I hare bten under treatment three e.k- - andsince taking tlie first treatment I have re t d'ffer
not 'h! LK2 ,CI'J wel ' Deafness sonc. Nose has

commenced to treat for a

I eat and sleet, well. Mucuuu.. bothers me nomore, and I cau heartily recommend all similar y
?ri InslitStcT ,h flC" ty Ub Sco ' Med''

SPECIALTIES. Catarrh. Ece. EarNose, Throat. Lunes and all forms ofChronic Diseases, no matter how long
standing. No case taken where there isany doubt of a complete cure.

Special attention giyen to diseases ofwomen and children.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

Davenpoit, Iowa.
Office Ilour- ,- J) to 11 a. m .. 2 to 4 p. m.. To 8m Rooms 5 and 6 Kyan block, over Bus ton'store'corner Beeocd and Brady streets. No office hou-- sounaay evening.

$75 TO tm ZZZftZFir.I MISSUS 4 Co , 360S-2-4-- Main et , Richmond,

FREE!
With every TEN DOLLARS' wnrti, ,

,yvus"1' ,v- - vv"i sciici tu yuur aciaress tor
popular Monthly Magazine,

GrOOD
We give you a ticket and punch out the amount of your purchase until

you have purchased $10.00.

BE SURE and get a Ticket. Always bring vm

All the latest and most popular styles in Oxf rds and Fine Shoes
Our $2J 5 Odd Lot Sale still continues.

wakes child birth easy.
Colvin, La., Dec. 2, 1986 My wife used

MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not bo
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of rri-- , 1..V ;x--r bot-

tle. Book ' i'o Mothers " mailed 1 ee.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

rcn s.u my all drugoists. ATLANTA, GA.

solo a? h k trz & Biaassa

DOES

ache
WIH Cura any

kind of
Mcnp, rfnn.1,l If n.--i

we sir Sent
on receipt of price.

Twentr.piT renin.

au
atfeuTf

No.81

The BOSTON

"Mothers
Friend"

YOUR
Head

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU

KRAUSE'S

500 Reward for aa
iajurioca tahttanee found

It
postpaid

NCRMAN UICHTY. PAMILT CmpmisT.
Das Molnas. Iowa.
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THE OHaCWCSK, CO.
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"

JE. C. FRAZER. '

""L Coal

lpt
1 1ST

3 to 6 DAva
FAN ABSOLUTE

lnf.jr:i.a:: ju

Pklio

G-and- Q

Wlli MOT All ISC
STRICTURE, ask forI
Bio Q no pain, no stain. I

ruLL 1N5TRUCT!CH WITH EACH
CTTLL. AT AlL ORUOGI6TS.

vntral tlirmlral Co,
s aicro and i'uoria.

mi aaa.

Kuans

irh'rh
.'lurethan

diet

CURF

nd

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Hozt Island.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plan? and uj.erlm. for all clue of

Bntldinee.Room; 58 and 55, Mitchell Lyndt feuildinz
TAKE KLSyATOB .

oneyear,tJ

1623 Second avenue, under Rock Island Hous

SAREJXWJLYS IN IT WITS

THEfTNTSTOF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

hasriSSZ ns on. road. Parties dear-r-
6. ? ai lueir residences, will please notifysame at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

AT -

Proprietor!

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
i--

Tiy our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone NV 1103. 11 10 T. riij

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiink, III.

The Moline Wagon C-o,-

fir: z&za&Z
sjf ' -

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT
A.fojj t& eoesplete line of Platform and other Spring Wagon. eer a

Western trade. .f superior woikmnnslilii end Lt,i-- h I .- r
aapWrattau. Bee the MOLING wagon iu f. r i -

Preparatory to moving iu our new quarters 0:1 Seventeent

stieet, back of Thomas' drugstore,

UNDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
Will set as tinn a tfvla t tVis.; KA.&4.M a o,r hnniu in A

city, having 20 cases 0! tine canned goods of all kinds-i- f

yon want a 0000 meal call on them at 16H Sec- -

ill i LS

1

avenue next door east of Loosley's store

MANHOOD RESTORED!
tn Ruiininla-- e t.

TUSlXH x

I

ond

'Nerve j
-- in a

s.-- m;i r, iieaaeene. v. an.-- .1 ii' b., 1. ,.
IV S:ti;i.. ,rviit.i:i. l.s.mrl.. jll.1ruln.Hri.li

A"' ai. t;i .hi.,t.,-- i i.v over exertkHi. s -- 1
r jy'S. UH ot tobaoeo. iplum or atirnulaiita which .Mi s
f- -, 'llaa '" " "P c"'" I. tarrj in '3ae by mai1; f..r 5. With w.- . uk""!r.h.si,i. or rcKKl fix BUHm. Orcttlar tree. J trett Aerre Seed -- .

For sa in R.ir-l-i islan.i hy Hr!z & Bahnsen. 3il Ave.r 8WB -- :rret-
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THE POS'TIVE CURE.
I ELY EKOTIISRS. 6 VTsrrsa St, Kea? Tctk rrice 60 cU.1
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